
CAOOOtlDALE.

A CASE Or KIDNAPPING.

oik Parties Claim Child-Peculiar

HUUmat,Ol mrm. riunnaun
r A moat Interesting case was held be

' ' nr juatir nisen at nla office In Simp
i thm mm beln one of kidnapping.
The proaecutor ! Mrs. Robert FlUslm-mon- o,

and the defendant T. C. Walker.
Tin nraaacutor claims that Walker had

, kidnapped and forcibly kept from her
, ner ton. Harry wajner.

When aaked If the child was his son
Mr. Walker replied that It wa. This

.was denied by the prosecutor. She
would not sax. Who was the father, but
said that she was living; witn waixer in

. England, at the. time of his birth.
Attorney Butler, who was attorney

for the defendant, made a little speech.
He said: "The fact that the child Is
with its father doee not prove that

,lt was kidnapped. Tne cnua nas now
reached an aee when it knows Its own
feelings, and which parent he wishes
to live with. I understand that this
woman Is married strain to a man
named Fltssimmons. Stepfathers and
stepmothers are not tne proper ones to
care for children. When a child Is
forcibly kept away against Its will that
la. kidnapping. The child's mother
would be the proper one to tell who Its
father Is." When questioned as to
which he would like to live with the
Boy said his father, as nis moiner
wnippea mm.

The first witness was John Eurns.
Who said that he had known the child's
mother for three months, and that she
was a neighbor of his. He had always

'thought the child was treated kindly
and never saw him whipped.

Mr Walker, who claims to be the
father, said that he came nome rrom
work oh Tuesday. Nov. 12. at 5 o'clock.
The boy was at his boarding house, at

rthe home of John Kimble, of Seventh
a Mnhn. IT a rA thm nhtlri in irn hnnip'

lbut he didn't want to, so he started to
take htm back. He was met by Chief

, McAndrew, .who asking what the mat-- .

ter was. on finding he was his father,
told him to take care of him. Here he
told his landlady not to let anyone
have the child, should they come for
him. .

On the following day Mrs. Fltzslm- -

moni came to the house and asked for
the child, but they refused to give it
up, saying that Mr. Walker had or- -
dered them to keep the little boy.

This was the story as told by the
different persons, and after hearing it.
Mr. Olenn advised the parties to settle
U between themselves. Mrs. Flts-Immo-

said all she wanted was her
child.

There were objections to this,- and at
last the Justice said he would have to
place Walker under 1200 ball. Mr.
Walker said Mrs. Fltssimmons could
have the child, but he refused to go
witn ner, ana maae a great russ. inai- -'

ly he was quieted and consented to go.
Walker was then asked if he would

.pay. the costs, but he refused. How
ever, he at last consented and paid

, them all.

NTO THE RIVER.

'Christian Ilo.ld Watki Off the Eighth
Avenne ftrldse- -

About twelve o'clock Tuesday night,
Christian Honold. of 109 Salem aVenue,
fell from the Eighth avenue bridge into
the river and sustined injuries whicn
are quite serious. How he came to
walk off-- the bridge is something which

. will probably never be known, for Mr.
i Honold knows nothing about the accl-- .

dent:
When last teen before the accident,

Mr. Honold was oh his way home and
some ceoDla saw him near the Presby
terian church. From there he seemed to
wander off and was seen a little later
near No. 1 bridge. Later he was picked
up In the river. It seems queer that no
on saw the man after this and it is a
mystery how ht got from Church street

' to the bridge without being seen. The
only way to give any account of the
accident which would seem at all possi-
ble, is that he wandered down River
street and In approaching the bridge to
cross it fell over.
' Though badly hurt, the unfortunate
man managed to call for help. His cries
were heard by a young man named Mc-
Andrew, who with a friend went to in-
vestigate.. They were somewhat

' prised to find a man' In such a sorry
' predicament,' but at once assisted him
out of the place.- - He did not seem to

t realise tliat he was hurt, but seemed to
have more consideration for valuables
which had fallen from his pockets,
though he occasionally cried out as if
In great pain.

The young ', men ' went to a livery
.stable, where they secured a wagon and
n started to take him to his home. On
the way, they were met by Dr. Glllis,
Who persuaded him to go to the hospl- -

(tal. .Here a more thorough examina- -
tlon of the Injuries was made. It was
found' that he had sustained a com- -
pound fracture of the left ankle. The

,bone protruded threugh the flesh and
some of the small bones of the ankle

.were also broken. Although Mr. Hon- -'

old is between 70 and 80 years of age,
' he bears the shock very well and his
condition at present is very hopeful.

, WEDDING YESTERDAY.

Mils Mary Phillips snd Da vid Evans Mar-- :

Med In the Welsh Baptist Church.
" The first marlrage In the Welsh Bap-
tist churoh since Its reorganisation

.curted yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Miss Mary Phillips, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. John W; Phllllps.taf Simpson, and
David Evans, a prominent young man
Of that placfr. were the contracting par-
ties, and Rev. William Thomas, of
Flttaton, the o(tlclatingclergyman.

The .bride was attended by Miss Mary
'.Edwards, of Simpson, and Thomas H.
I'Evsmst a brother of the groom, was best
man. . The bride and her. maid were
dressed In dark brown traveling suits.
After the ceremony was performed the
bridal party re tuned to the home of the
wars parents, Where a reception was
held. Many friends Joined In congratu-
lations to the tiewly-marrle- d couple.
Air. and Mrs. Evans Will make their
home with the bride's parents for the
present . ' ,

The.Laak Foand.
Tot several months the Crystal Lake

'Water company have been bothered by
a leak which gushed through the cel-
lar wall of the-hou- of Constable Hart-ma- n,

bit Belmont street. The water
ran through the gardens and annoyed

B great deal. 'The source
of the stream was quite a mystery fora long time. This week the company
made an Investigation, and found a

.loose Joint on Belmont street In front
of the Lowery property. The new
main is eight Inches In diameter, and

; mltt-tW- fr tUH PeHss TMt isle.
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the waste has been enormous. Since
the pipe has been repaired the flow of
water has stopped, ana a largo quan
tity.of water has been turned to lt$
proper channel.,

iTrinity Guild Entertainment.
An entertainment was given last

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Durfce on North Main street. It
was under the ousplces of Trinity Guild
and the direction of Miss Mead and
Mesdames H. O. Watrous and W. L.
Leonard. The entertainment consisted
of recitations, charades and music.
Professor Hunt, who has recently
moved to this town rave several selec
tlona on the mandolin which were well
received. Ice cream and cake were
sold and a collection taken. The affair
was nicely managed and was a success
socially as well as financially. A nice
sum was realised, which will be added
to the new church building fund.

Msv Lose tho Other Fyc
Tames Boyd, who lost his right eye Ty

an accident in the Delaware ana Hud-
son blacksmith shop a short time ago,
had an operation performed on the

member by Dr. Frey. of Scronton.
Tuesday his father-in-la- Edward
Jones, returned from Scranton and said
that Mr. Boyd was sick and unable to
come home, and that he was staying
with relatives in Hyde Park. Dr. Frey
is afraid that the left eye will be af
fected also. The t ocldent to Mr. Boyd
Is a severe one and his many friends In
this city will sympathize with him and
hope that-h- e may have no further
trouble.

Rndly Cut.
The little daughter of Andrew Col

11ns was quite badly hurt yesterday
sustaining several bad cuts on her face
and head. Some boys living In tho
vicinity had streatched a rope across
the alley near the house when the little
girl came running through and tripped
over the rope, which was about ankle
high. She landed on her face and was
badly cut This sort of fun should be
stopped at once as it might result in
severe injury.

to Ploy at Plttston.
On Saturday, the Alumni Athletic

association foot ball team will go to
PlttHtnn. thfkV Wtll nlnv on alni'cn
from that place. They will practice

nucniuun ana r naay at ssamiy s
field. On the same day the Hiph
School foot bflll tflnm ivlll nliv tVin
Wilkes-Barr- e High School at Alum:-.- i

pur. 11 enougn players can be got
together.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Elam Frederlckson. a talented young

viuunisi or susquenanna, visited Dr.r leicner Tuesday.
Mrs. L. A. Roberts and t

of South Church street, are vistlng her
moiner. Mrs. Menry Watts, in Scranton,

George Simrell, of Clarke avenue,
boss headman at No 1 on the Gravity
muruau, is connneu to nis nome by sick
ness.

George H. Dlmmlek, of Chestnut ave
nue, is eurrering from a severe attack
of sciatic rheumatism.

J. ' S. Berry, of Canaan street, wasvery pleasantly surprised Tuesday
eveiiuiK oy a iew menus, the occasion
Being his forty-seven- th birthday. The
evening was pleasantly spent In music
and games. Light refreshments were
served and Mr. Berry proved a royal en-

tertainer. Among those present were:
Messrs. and Mesdair.cs J. M. Harvey,
J. R. Vanderford, Samuel Moon, C. N.
Bronson, J. 8. BaSBPtt, Mrs. Sophia
Williams, Mrs. G. M. Sampson, Charles
Bronson, Minnie Dennis and Wallace
Sassett and G. B. Samson.

Mrs. Hannah Thompson, of Rfchmon- -
dale, was severely Injured by a fall yes- -
leraay atternoon.

Miss Jessie Vannan, who has been en-
gaged In the office of the Lathrooe In
surance agency, has resigned his posi
tion. Miss Alary xarrlneton succeeds
her.

Robert Marshall, of Fnctoryvllle. Is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Fuller, of Laurel
street.

Harry Dlmock, of Canaan street.
spent yesterday In Prompton.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Malley, of Sand street, is dangerous-
ly 111.

Rose, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael MeGowan, of Brooklyn
street. Is seriously ill with an attack of
rheumatism.

Yesterday was the twentieth anniver
sary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Clifford, and about 100 of their
frienda assembled at their residence, on
John street, Tuesday evening in honor
of the event. The affair was In the
nature of a china wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford' received some china tea
sets, several pieces of silverware and
linen. Dancing was the principal feat-
ure of the evening's entertainment mu
sic being furnished by Professor Firth.
Refreshments were served at midnight.
Messrs. 60yd. Fowler. Gordan. Dlm
mlek, Edward Carr, Charles Rogers and
Ray and Clifford waited upon the
guests.

If the Ilnby Is Cutting Teeth.'
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years hy Millions of
Mothers for their Children wh!lo Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Hnnfhpn th
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
cures w na oi:e, and : the hpst remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists in every
part of tho world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

FOREST CITV.
Anthony Mucknlskl Is again m trou

ble. This time it Is as a result of pass-
ing Confederate money. Mucknlskl at-
tended p. Slavonic ball on the evenlnc
of Nov. 14 and passed a Confederate $20
Mil and afterward a 110 bill. The
fraud was not dlccovered for some
time, but when the bills were finally
found to be worthless there was'wrath
among the countrymen of the tricky
Mucknlskl. It was finally decided to
appeal to the. law in order to teach the
culrlrlt a lesson and to 'make him make
good the amount of which he had de-
frauded the society. Accordingly John
Mlsera, a member, went before "Squire
Braman, on Tuesday, and swore out a
warrant for Mucknlskl's arrest. He
was taken before the Justice and given
a hearing. Which resulted In his' be-
ing held In the sum of $1,000 for a fur-
ther hearing.

A real turkey dinner
and supper will be held on Thanksgiv-
ing Day by. the Presbyterl.tn Ladles'
Aid society In the basement of the
Presbyterian church. The price will be
25 cents a meal for adults, and 15 cents
for children.

John Bosack Is a Slav who lives on
the Warren tract. Recently John trad-
ed horses with Charles Hanson, who
lives in East Clifford. ' The horse which
John had secured by the trade proved
to be an unhealthy beast, and to John's
great sorrow finally sickened and died.
Then John pondered on the dark ways
and vain tricks of the man who had
beguiled him into "swapping," and at
length decided to regain his own horse
without the formality of giving value
received. 80 he Journeyed to East Clif-
ford when the shades of evening had
fallen and succeeded. In gaining his
erstwhile quadruped. Hanson did not
like these proceedings and swore out a
warrant for Bosack. Constable W. L.
Bates arrested him and he was taken
before "Sq.'lre Braman, who held him
In 4200 ball to appear, at the next court
of quarter aessions for Susquehanna
county. Officer Bates also went to the
Warren tract to get the .horse, but he
was met i by Mrs.1 Bosack and several
of her men friends and was compelled
to take part In a prellmnary skirmish
In which' he received a number of cuts
and bruises and also somewhat bat-
tered his) assailants. "Bucky" Anally
came off victor, however, by displaying
to advantage a small arsenal' with
which ha had provided himself and
triumphantly led away the horse. Mrs.
Bosack and the other asaallants .of the
officer will be arrested, and as the scene
of action was la Fell township, Lack-
awanna county, will be taken before
'Squire Bryden, o Vandilcy, for trial.
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PITTSTOII.

Tne Plttston office of the Hcranton
Tribune '.s located at No. 6 William street,
where all advertltements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
( a. m. to 10 p. m.J

Frank McCann, aged 17 years, ton of
Charles McCann, of Market street, died
at his home 'yesterday after- - a few
weeks' Illness. He was an active mem-
ber of the Father Mathew T. A. B. so-
ciety. The funeral will take place from
his home on Friday at 3 p. m.. The
Father Mathew society will have
charge of the. remains.

Insurance Agent C. R.' Williams and
his wife were almost suffocated by gas
escaping from the stove at their home
on William street. Horace Rogers, car-
pet layer for Williams & McAnulty,
went to the house at about S o'clock
yesterday morning and found the place
locked up. After repeated knocking on
the door he Anally awakened Mr.

came down stairs and opened
the door and after telling Mr. Rogers he
was not feeling well, returned to his
room. Shortly afterward he knocked
at Mr. and Mrs. Williams' room and on
receiving no response informed the
neighbors, who at once entered the
rooms and found both Mr. and Mrs.
Williams In. a condi-
tion. Dr. O'Malley was hastily sum-
moned and after some time restored
them to consciousness. At last ac-
counts they were both feeling well. Ex-
amination showed that an open door of
the heating stove and the stove pipe
damper ho. been closed, which carried
the gas to the ceiling, from which it en-
tered through a register into tho bed-
room of Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

The funeral of the late Lackey Carey,
of Searle street, took place yesterday
afternoon and was largely attended.
The rs were: Thomas Cos-grov- e,

Thomas Meehan.- - James Quln-na- n,

Martin Culkln ana Thomas Dunn.
Mrs. Paul Stunger and her father

were committed to Jail by Alderman
Loftus Tuesday evening to await trial
for attempting to set their home on fire
In Duryea.

The next attraction at Music Hall
will be on Monday evening, when 'Nio-bo- "

will be presented.
Mrs. Charles Fritsch visited Scranton

yesterday afternoon.
Henry Curley, "f Duryea, was in town

on business yesterday.
Miss Teresa Rowan attended the so-

cial held by the Sons of Columbia at
Wilkes-Barr- e last evening.

Plttston nusincss Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on WriRht & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new ranpe for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

PECKVIuLE.
Mrs. William Warne and two chll-nr-

visiting relatives In Luzerne
county.

The employes of the Consumer'
Powder company were paid yesterday

Thomas Coates, of Yatesvllle, was a
cnller In town last Tuesday evening.

The New York and Ontario Coal com-
pany sent a check of $r.O to the Wilson
Hose company last Tuesday evening
for their gallant services at the time
of the Are at Sturpress shaft.

Mrs. A. B. Turrell, of Kingston, and
Mlns Jennie Hlnch, of Waymart, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. W, W.
Peck.

Mr 3. Nelson Benson and daughter.
Grace, of Carbondale, and Mrs. Thomas
Benson, of Green Ridge, were the
guests of Mrs. Thomas Pope, last
Tuesday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth
odist church netted a nice little sum at
their dinner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph a. Bell and
George A. Bell attended tho funeral o
Mrs. Miller, at Park Place, yesterday.

Lou JJortree, of Moscow, was circu
lating among friends In town on Tues-
day.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six houra by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This now remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist. 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TAYLOR,
The fair of the Price Library asso

ciation, for which earnest and faithful
efforts have been made during the past
few months, was opened last night In
Weber's rink, under ' circumstances
which were very gratifying to the or-
iginators. Nearly everything that the
Price Library association has conduct
ed in the past has met with general
patronage from the public at large, but
never In the history of the organiza-
tion has an event held under their
auspices been so liberally attended or
so successful as the fair which opened
last night, The rink has been turned
Into a bower of beauty, and on every
side the decorations are on 'a splendid
scale. Besides tho decorations, the
goods displayed are artistically ar
ranged, and go a great way in making
up a very fine appearance. There are
four booths In all, a grocery, car.dy.
art and fancy goods, and all are well
filled. The Union band discoursed some
very good music. There were a large
number of visitors In attendance, and
all expressed their admiration for the
decorations, and the excellent quan-
tity and quality of goods on eNhlbitlon.
The fair will be continued tonlcht and
tomorrow night.

The Game well Fire Alarm system has
been placed in position in this borough,
and Is undergoing a thorough test by
the council. As yet it Is not-i- proper
running order, but will be In a few
days. The gong Is located at the Tay-
lor breaker, and can be distinctly heard
throughout the whole length and
breadth of the borough. Six boxes are
placed In different parts of the town.

Mrs. James 'Geneka, Of Main street.
died yesterday momingat 8 o'clock of
hecrt failure. Deceased was wetl-
and favorably known In this .town,
where sho has resided for the past
twenty-si- x years. She is survived by

WnHafHT,

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress in the atomic h caused me
intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was ao weak that I eon Id aot
walk without my can. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try .

' t

Hood'o CaroaDarilla
and bow I am a wen aad strong mae of
00 yean. 1 owe ay Ufa to Hood's.' W.T.
BraqroBB, Port Mitchell, Virginia. '

i,

Highest of all in Leavening Power

m a f r

her husband and seven children. Fu-
neral notice will occur later.

Patrick Mulherin has gone to North
Carolina for a few weeks.

Tho Independent Social club of this
place conducted a well attended social
at Taylor hall last evening.

The Taylor Social club will have a
grand ball on Thanksgiving evening at
Weber's rink, and will hold no social
on the Monday evening preceding.

PllcsT Piles! Itching Piles!
8ymptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by ma.'., for SO

cents. Dr.. Sway ne & Son, Philadelphia.

PRICEBURQ.
At a meeting of the newly organised

Electric Light company Tuesday even-
ing, the fol. owing temporary officers
were elected; .President, James Lynch;
secretary, James W. O'Brien; treasurer,
William Harper.- - -
'Miss Maine Knapp visited in Scran-

ton yesterday.
W. C. Griffin and Fred Smith have re-

turned from their hunting trip. .

THE BOOK OF THE DEAD.

Mux Mullcr Contends That It Is Not a
Book in True Scnso t the Word.

From the Indianapolis News.
Prof. Max Muller writes a letter to the

London Times on "The Book of the
Dead," the ancient Egyptian text, re-
cently published. The Times had seemed
disposed to grant the claim made for
"The Book of the Dead" of the date
6,000 B. C, but Prof. Muller asks wheth-
er that would make these fragments
collected from ancient Egyptian pyra-
mids, coffins and from long rolls of
papyrus dating from the later Theban
and Ptolemaic periods, the oldest book
In the world. This eminent scholar
seriously questions whether a hlero- -
glyphlc text, however long, inscribed on J

the walls of ancient temples, or Baby- - j

Ionian cylinder, well covered with cu- -
nclfnrm writing or even the mountain
records of Darius can oe called a book, j

In ordinary parlance a book is supposed i

to be a literary composition which has a
beginning, a middle and an end, and !

which is written so as to be accessible
to a larger or smaller public of readers.
What has been called by its discoverers j

"The Book of the Dead" Is not, accord-
ing to Prof. Muller, entitled to be called j

a hook. He concedes, however, that
the fragments already In the hands of
scholars, presupposes the existence of a !

more ancient and complete book; bu
by the accepted definitions of a book;
the Egyptian 'text, as it now stands, is
hardly entltilcd to be so designated. I

As an authority on all that pertains to '

Sanskrit it Is natural for Prof. Muller
to consider the age of the "Veda" as
nealnst the claims for the great an-
tiquity of "The Book of the Dead." He
insists that the oldest real book which
he possesses is still the"Vedo,"morepar- - j

tlcularly the collection of hymns known
under the name of the n- j

hlta." which is complete in Itself, con- -
tulning metrical hymns, composed and
collected long before the Ptolemaic dy- - t
nasty. It contained before Alexander's '

Invasion of India, 1,017 hymns, collect-
ed In ten books, having 163.826 words,
432,000 syllables, and this Is Its descrip-
tion as known y.

It has long oeen the wish of students
to find some record of mankind back
In the days of what has been called
"prltreval Innocence," but this distin-
guished authority remarks of "The
Book of the Ddhd" that the civilization
which It describes is already mature,
having passed through vast and unre-
corded stages of development. The
same has been true of the "Veda. "There
Is still something behind It; It marks
not a beginning, but. In a sense, a cul-
mination. Other Investigators have
gone further than Prof. Muller and have
sought to fix the dates of the Vedic
hymns at 6000 B. C. ; for himself he has
not claimed an earlier period than 1500
B. C. But this latter date no longer
marks the dawn of hurran history, as
compared with that of Babylon and of
Egypt of 6000 B.C. In concluding his
Interesting communication Prof. Muller
reaffirms that, although the "Veda" is
disappointing In respect to any revela-
tions of the earlier conditions of man-
kind, it remains the most ancient book
In the world, reflecting language, myth-
ology, religion and philosophy as they
were among the ancestors of the Aryas
long before Homer or Zoroaster, and
long before the Theban and Ptolemaic
periods.

AX EXAMPLE FROM NEW YORK.

Prom the Wilkes-Barr- e Record.
If the press of Pennsylvania were as

loyal to Governor Hastings as the pres
of New York Is to Governor Morton, the
Keystone state would In a very short
time have s worthy representative in the
presidential chair. But whllo the news-- ,
papers of New York lose no opportunity
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PURE
to exploit her claims and push forward
her favorite sons, the Pennsylvania jour-
nals, with one or tm-- exceptions, haven'ta word to say for their own state and her
superlative claim to r3cognitlon. Until
the Republican press unites for a Pennsyl-
vania candidate we can never hope to re-
ceive the recognition we deserve In the
national convention.

On tho Rail.
If there's any mishap that can wring from

the soul
An anguished and heart-rendin- g wail,

'Tls to patiently wait for the tunnel to
come.

And tlien And that she's lowered her
veil!

DON'T
WEAR A TRUSS

all of Tour life. Th re's no neces-
sity. If ynu arc ruptured cnimil
Dr. O'Malley, of Vilka Barre,
the Rupture 8pcialist,
at once. He gives a written guar
ailee to

CURE RUPTURE
, iu fraini four loeight weekly treat-

ments. Xo knife, no op ration, no
deteuiion from business, n truss
to w ar afterward Particulars I y
mail if you ask them, or by call
ing Oil

DR. A. P. t
RITTIRE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WASHINGTON ST., WILKiS-BJHR- ", PA.
ZD ytirs' continuous practice in Wllkei-Barr-

DOCTOR 1

ENQLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

Is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough In one night check a cola in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and curt Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it" A 25c bottle may save your
life I Ask your druggist for tt Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. A is tun to aire.
ThrctSlm 13c, jtcaiifi. AIIDrauUts.
ACKER MEDICINE CO

Xd IS CItaotbera St., It. I'.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington kims,
scranton, Pi

TELEPHONE 553.

T
'

Ebonite Yarnisli,

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,:
Sbeatbing Papars,

All kirds ot ronflns; work dens. All kinds a!
crural or slaf roots made.

Moosic Ponder Co
Rooms 1 ind 2 Commoweslth BltVf,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING Hi BUSTING

POWDER
H ABB AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL- E

WORL-jJ- .

Lafflln A Rand Powder Co.a

Orange Gun Powder
Blaetrle Batteries, Bum for explod-

ing blasts, Safatjr Fuso aad

EspaiuoCttemical Co.'s HighEiplosliM

saawi ror so on.

Greatest Sale ot the Season in Underwear

The overproduction of our Mill, and the accumulation ofOddatnd
Euds, during the buy days, compelled us, to mark down Price In
Underwear at lower point than ever. We are known throughout the

- county that we ate only the one boue that ken a rxrluaivrly a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the priors for the month of November in half,
forinrtance. .. ,

A Shirt that we Sold for $1, wo only ask you 50 Cents.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,

Your Choice 35 Cents, Former Prleo 75c.
130 dot. Natural Grey, In all wool,.)- - Any Size for 49 cents, Former Price $1.09.
800 dos. of Heavy Jersey Orenhirts, ' ;' '

Never sold aqy less than 60 cents; salo price 39c.

430 dos. of Child Grey and White, good value, no shopworn foods, but strictly.'
freatf stock, dally productions of the mill, -.:, ,i (I I, At HI eents; former price 25 cents.

GREAT KErad fl CCESTP, CUiXETS O SHAWLS.

We offer you an all wool sbswl, etecant colors at $3.99. "You can't
aupucate

oc::r.:i 516

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to assure their many Mfs

of milling S1RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the newis fully cured. few wheat is now saS
7 hSnlS'Tf toBSttlSZis already cured, andcondition for milling. Washburnroaby U. wiFl tikino risks, and will allow the new wheat luUy thre!

months to mature before grinding;
.lhis. crcf"' attention to every detail of milling haarlaccd WshburnCroBbv Co. 'a flmm - .w

brands.

MEGARGEL I CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

SAVING
Is a drs!re nearly everybody has, or, ought to have; nt least Oaf
dissdutio:! of partnership sale has alrea ly hefped many hundreds
of people in Kcranton and vkiuiiy, since it w as started on Oct 14, to
save

'

OH 1 8i

It has come nearer giving them one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
8'ods ever inaugurat-.- in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for ibe public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dla
perles Kins Linoleums, Portiere Mattings, Etc, at manu-
facturers' prices. If you are desirous ot saving money don't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wan td might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at njw will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At our Branch Store in Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

408 and 408 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
uvnmiiiyn nnu w 1 irbOaOAnnE, minuiiinHriri w

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Bailors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Otneri! Office: SCRANTON, PA.

QUARTERED OAK SUIT, REDOCED ..

F30I $60.0B TQ $49.00

Bedroom Suits Ascend in Price from $15.00.

OUR LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM Enables Ton to Buy WHAT

yoo want. :.

m AND 227. AND 228 WYOUING AYENOEf


